
824-Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 13, 1997 Esh, 2151 Forty Rd.. Lan-
caster, PA 17601.

coleman pop-up camper
sleeps 6 a-1 $995 obo. 4xB
tilt trailer with title $295.
new sxB trailer, lancaster
co 354-7452
hammer mill belt driven
$2OO corn crib round
23'x16’ wire $7OO hog
crate head hold type Ig.
$lOO. howard co.
301-776-6622

hydraulics model, also
hydraulic hoses and two
motors with quickcouplers,
lebanon co. 717-866-5016
530 case parts tractor
$1,200, 4-cyl. Wisconsin
gas engine rebuilt/hesston
320 1988 dodge 15 pas-
senger van $2,500. Cum-
berland co. 717-423-5142

firewood mostly oak and
hickory $75 cord, timothy
hay $3 bale, sft 3pt rotary
mower $350 nice shape,
york co. 717-292-6697
akc great Pyrenees pups
$3OO raised with children
newfoundland dogs used to
children $3OO or best offer,
lancaster co.
717-445-7766

Farmali super M live PTO,
good rubber, live hyd.,
$1750 or best offer. York.
717-235-1411.

jd combine 3300 w/10‘
gram head & 3 row com
head shed kept field ready,
best offer, lancaster co.
717-285-5813
29model-a head tites
motors running gear
wheels tans, rearends
radiators frames fender
step-plates brake rods
generators starters axels
stophtes dash's muchmore.
york co. 717-244-6270

jd m tractor nice $2,500 10
ton ear corn rye and oats
straw, lancaster co.
717-665-2152
buffalo bulls two years old
ouster state park stock
meat or breeding $l4OO
each also trophy bulls,
jumata co. 717-436-2688
ground leveling device to
put behind tillage tools best
offer, rockmgham co.
540-879-2349

male norwegian elkhound
puppy 10wks old akc shots
and wormed - pretty, fre-
denck co. 301-371-6277
1114’ tobacco rails. 1’ high
pressure hose $.50/It. like
new 4 wheel steering herit-
age lawn mower 42" w/
bagger, lancaster co.
717-653-4598

6-71 Detroit Power unit,
rebuilt, $3,950. Allison
Reduction Hand clutch, 1.8
- 1 ratio, model
#G RA-11418, used
$1,650. Lancaster.
717-354-6582.13 head angus and sem-

mental cows with calves
and angus bull, call after
8;00pm. lancaster co.
717-529-2104
ford 151 4 bottom plow
semi mounted cushion trip,
york co. 717-637-4249

gram drill 13 disk good
cond. on rubber also 2
horse trailer, berks co.
610-582-4434

wood ot coal hot water fur-
nace $5OO. also oil hot
water furnace $lOO. frank-
lin co. 717-349-2464
ac suttle shift garden trac-
tor $B5O. 50 acres northern
ny near lake Ontario & st.
lawrance $4OO acre or
$20,000. snyder co.
717-837-3568
farmall h good oond.
$l2OO. ferguson tO2O for
parts $BOO. franklin co.
717-263-0627
Oliver 1650 diesel wide
front excellent $5500 firm,
ford 4000 d industrial with
loader and 3pt hitch $4850.
dauphin co. 717-469-7351
ford tractor golden jubilee
with loader hyd. bucket
good condition $3200. best
offer dearborn wood saw
and pulley $l5O. nothum-
berland co. 425-2743

heat reclaimer flue gas to
room air 51 crossflow tubes
fan controls excellent$125.
perry co. 717-536-3610

38'm elevator$l,OOO, owa-
tona grinder mixer extra
long unloading auger $BOO,
2row wide m cornpicker
$1,500. york 717-292-5236
angus, angusx brood cows
with & without calves at
side, gentle, good blood-
hnes. cambria co.
814-674-5710
belsaw cut off saw, flat belt
drive, in excellent condition
$95. power washer $75,
1,000 pounds pressure,
dauphin co. 717-545-7128
tyler wheat seed last year
certified cleaned and
treated 6.50 bu. lanoaster
co. 717-445-4051

parting out q-s's: 2 76’s, 1
75, call with needs, selling
1970 ambassador, 1969
javelin many new parts,
berks 00. 717-933-5096
honda hydraulic unit, 9hp.
electric start, beiler

john deere 110 garden
tractor 10hp kohler engine.
39mch deck and plow, very
nice condition. $975. call
eves, delaware co.
610-874-3909
ear corn approx. 10 tons
narrow crib can deliver ford
Bn pto pulley 275 fuel oil
tank lancaster co.
872-2168
team paints large ponies
getting mare, rides, also
paint colt 2 months old.
also team belgium mares,
lancaster co.
717-284-3972
peafoul, mdian blue, blue -

pied $l5 and up. pheas-
ants: yellow golden,
reeves, silver, quail, lady
amherst. lancaster co.
717-354-7423

holstmer/appaloosa bay
roan mare. 9yrs. fun horse!
dressage, jump, trails, no
vices. 15 3h. $3,500. lan-
caster co. 717-442-9648
economy tractor 14hp 48"
mower, snowplow and
chains many new parts and
paint $2,500. wanted old
economy parts york co.
717-225-6061
Small grain rye seed. Used
10”X20"slate. 1995 Honda
300 ATV 4-wheeler, like
new. Lancaster.
717-665-3865.
JD443 Hi-Tin cornhead
shed. Kept excellent condi-
tion. Adams.
717-359-7475.
SuperA sickle bar mower,
$2OO. Super C 2-way plow
lift, $5O. Cub 2-way dirt
plow with all brackets,
$250. Northampton.
610-837-0143.
Ford 9-N 1940 with side
mounted dearborn sickle
cutter, new front tires,
works good. $2,100 080.
Can deliver. Monroe.
717-992-1124.
IH #l6 chopper for parts or
repair, stored inside, $l5O.
Hesston PT7, needs cond.
roll, $l5O. Berks.
610-856-1833.
Hammer Mill Mfg. by
McCormack Deering with
screens, $ll5. Lehigh.
610-799-2484.

1985Chevy work van, 65K
mi. on new 350 1/2 ton
good cond. $l5OO 080.
Howard Co. Md.
301-725-9460.
20x50 Madison silo, good
cond, with Big Jim unload-
er. Jamesway feeder 50 ft.
$1250. 1009 Swamp Rd.,
Furlong, Pa. 18925.
Amish man looking for deer
hunting rights on private
land in Chester Co. Lane.
Co. 717-656-9230.
Horses wanted! Scenic 15
acre farm, Fredericksburg,
Leb. Co. Bank barn, small
stream, road frontage.
Modernized 4 BR, 2 bath
farmhouse. $159,500. pos-
sible financing help.
717-859-5415.

JD Manure spreader $7OO.
Flat wagon $3OO. Hay $1
approx. 300 bales. Wanted
GMC Suburban Diesel.
Berks Co. 215-679-5637 or
610-367-5888.
Amish spring wagon rubber
treads with spare set of
shafts for large horse.
Good shape, asking $650.
080. Sussex Co. NJ
973-579-2524.Timothy hay for sale. Maid

young, no rain, 2X3X6
bales, good price. Schuy-
lkill. 717-386-5537, after 6
p.m.
Morgan stud service, brunk
bred, lot of class. JosephS.

Large iron kettle, bamboo
poles, walk behind factors,

JD 443 N corn head, nice
shape. JD 444 W corn
head, fair. Adapter to
mount snowblade on load-
er. Berks. 610-856-1103.

JDI4T baler, JD 216 chuck
wagon for parts, combine
run rye seed. York.
717-252-3787,

Hercules block new 4 cylin-
ders, 3 mains 2'/i ’ bore
$lOO. Atlantic Co.
609-927-2912.
Local made quilts St.
Jonn’s Farmersville 8065
Wm. Penn Hwy. Easton
Northampton Co. Oct. 3
Oct. 4 info, or directions.
610-258-3090.

Glenn Wood furnace, hot
water with insulated jacket,
fire box, 32 X 23 X 20,
wood or coal, $9OO. Lan-
caster. 717-354-7140.

Lambs all sizes, some
black, some white.
Gloucester Co.
609-467-3560.
Horse Reaper Binder, drill
11 hole. Wooden wheels
car planter, 1 row shed
kept, odd goods. Tioga Co.
717-638-2567.

8' fiberglass pick-up topper
for Ford. $350. 1977 Ford
250 4-speed, not
inspected, runs, $5OO.
York. 717-229-2507.

Registered T.B. Brood-
mare qualifications 16+ HH
"Long Thin Neck" Arabian
type head heavy body, big
HP. James. Evenings.
Berks Co. 610-367-5898.

880 Oliver, good cond., 643
Bobcat new tires, 1000 hrs.
on new engine, Cumb. Co.
717-776-7692.
Meyer salt spreader, holds
600 lb. of salt, solid state
speed control. $575. Ches-
ter Co. 610-857-3191.
John Deere 60 tractor, 3
pt., new tires, with #45
loader, snowbucket, all ex
$3750. JD #llO mower
Hunterdon Co
908-996-6959.
Model 40 Hy-Cap grain
cleanerwith auger. Chester
Co 610-857-5933.
IH loader with bucket, on
tractor and works. IH sickle
bar mower, works. Chestei
Co. 610-388-9424.

1940 JDH $2200. 1953 JD
50 $3OOO. both run ex.
cond. 1 owner. 1945 JDL
plus attachments, good
cond. NY 914-724-3334.
4x4 round concrete tile 7
available, good cond. must
be moved. 25.00 each.
Juniata Co. 717-463-2257,
or 463-2737.
New Hollandforage heads
880, 822 com heads, 680
grass head $450 ea. or all
fors
593- leave message.

AC D-14 with loader
AC-150 excl. cond., new
paint, trans. gears, clutch,
tires $3500 080. New
seals, bearings. Chester
Co. 610-932-2716.

EARLY AMERICAN STEAM ENGINE SOCIETY
40th ANNIVERSARY

STEAM-O-RAMA
OCT. 2,3, 4 & 5, 1997

SHOWGROUNDS LOCATED NEAR WINDSOR, PA
From 1-83, Exit 7 take Route 124 East for 7.5 miles to Manor Road turn right onto

Manor Road for 1.3 miles to Show Grounds.

EXHIBITORS WELCOME/FLEA MARKET SPACES AVAILABLE
DRAWING FOR 5 FREE MEAL TICKETS EVERY DAY

ADMISSION $l.OO PER PERSON ADMISSION UNDER 12 FREE.

FEATURING: MACHINERY MANUFACTURED
IN YORK and YORK CO.

ALSO: HOSTING 3rd ANNUAL SHEPPARD
COLLECTORS’ REUNION

RESTAURANT & PIZZA
EQUIPMENT AUCTION
SEPT. 22 - MONDAY -12 NOON
MY PLACE RESTAURANT

Rt. 230 • Highspire, PA
My Place Restaurant & Lounge, 300 Second St. (Rt.
230), Highspire, PA. USE 1-83 south to Harrisburg
Airport. Highspire is first western exit on Rt. 283.
TERMS: No BUYER’S PREMIUM! Cash,PA Checks,
Visa/MC. 48 hr. removal.
Baker's Pride model D 125 GAS Pizza Ovens, Hobart L-
-800 mixer-single phase, Hobart 30 qt mixer, Hobart 20
qt mixer, Anels counter model dough sheeter, Star
Metal 6' refng pizza prep table, 6’ maple top dry bakery
table, Bain Marie, 4’ gas grill w/t-stats. Garland 6 burn-
er gas range, Garland salamander broiler, Hobart dish
system, electric counter fryers, Hobart sheers, Kold
Draft single door freezer, Display cooler-2 door, (2) ss
bottle boxes, mug chiller, remote beer tap system, SS
BAR EQUIPMENT - 8’ bar sink w/power brush, ice wells,
single Beermiester, wood back bars, (25) Bar stools,
(2) Smokeaters, (2) wall A/C’s, (48) ladder-back wood
chairs, (25) light brown dining chairs, (20) dining
tables (50) BARREL type lounge chairs 45’ of black
leather wall bench, SS Tables & Metro shelving

CAPITAL WALKIN tfl'x 20' COOLER-MrsadyKnocked Down
*lOOBEERSIGNS, COCA-CflU, TtNSIGNS, YWENGUNG

DOC’S PLAYINGPOKER, ETC. OLD & NEW MEMORABUA

This is an early list More Quality Equipment will be sold
See Next Week's Ad or call for Fax Lists
< ■ m

UPCOMING AUCTIONS
MONDAY, SEPT. 29, 1997 • 10 AM
ROBINSON’S SUPERMARKET

RT. 225, DAUPHIN, PA
Meat room, (15) Zero Zone Freezer Doors, Grocery

Shelving, Deli and Meat Cases, Bakery Scales, 20 & 30
qt. Hobart Mixers, SS tables, (7) Omron dig cash

regs - 25 Depts two years new*

TUESDAY, OCT. 14 • 12 Noon -i

GLENN’S FAMILY RESTAURANT
BIGLERVILLE, PA

Full 140 Seat Dinner House, Loaded With Nicely
Maintained Equipment and Furniture. ,

MARK BARANOWSki
AUCTIONEER 2570

(717) 657-2317

FRL, OCTOBER 3- 6:0010PM - PIGEON HILL STATION
SAT. OCTOBER 4 -11:00-2:00 - COMPETITIVE HORSE PULLING.

4:00 -? - GARDEN TRACTOR PULLS;
6:00-10PM - INTERSTATE 83 BLUEGRASS BAND

1941 FARMALL A
DRAWING 4:00 P.M., SUNDAY OCT. 5, 1997

-STEAM ON PARADE DAILY-
Petting Zoo • Antique Cars & Trucks • Flea Market

FOR GENERAL INFO:
Sue Knaub - 850 S. Pleasant Ave., Dallastown. PA 17313 • (717) 244-2912

FOR SHEPPARD & YORK EQUIP INFO:
Floyd Miller, 4548 Druck Valley Rd. York, 17406 • (717) 755-6946


